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Can You Fly With the Boss? You Must Be Expendable
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
If the boss asks you to fly 

with him on a business trip, 
don't take it as a sure sign 
that you've got ttie old man's 
favor.

In view of curre«t concern, 
over high-flying e/ecutives, it| 
may Just prove that he think* j 
you're expendable, or he 
wouldn't be risking it.

A great many more com 
panies are setting firm policy 
on the number of key men 
who can fly together on any 
commercial or company 
plane.

Most big companies now 
have official policies that
•pell out acceptable corporate 
traveling companion*. No. 1 
and No. 2 man from any divi-
•ion can't fly together: no 
more than four company offi 
cers can take the same flight: 
and men lower down the line 
must fiy independently of 
their back-up men.

Result* of a recent survey 
of 217 manufacturers on this, 
aubject by the National In 
dustrial Conference Board are 
Significant About 66 per cent 
impose specific restrictions 
on group travel by key per 
sonnel and another 17 per 
etnt urge "executive pru 
dence" in the selection of 
travel companions. Six yean 
ago only 44 per cent of the 
companies surveyed had such 
Policies; last year the figure 
had grown to 07 per cent.

HONEYWELL INC. home 
comfort engineers report the 
age of "total home comfort 
control" is almost upon us 
By 1975 homeowners should 
be able to check and control 
any aspect of environment 
and security in any part of 
the house from a central mas- < 
ter control panel.

The atmosphere in an aver 
age home already can be 
heated, cooled, humidified, 
dehumidified and electronic 
ally cleaned automatically 
Next to come under automat- 
k control, according to Hon-
•ywell. is odors.

Prototype systems have 
developed to chemically mask 
or eliminate offensive house 
hold odors (cooking, smoking, 
painting, etc.) and to add | 
pleasing fragrances to fit the 
mood of the moment. That is. 
if you felt in s seashore 
mood, you might dial in a 
crisp salt air aroma— or you 
could try the mountain-top 
odor of pine needles.

Two other important fac 
tors af a family'i comfort are 
lights and noiaes. These, too, 
are scheduled to come under 
automatic control. And, auto 
matic burglar and fire alarm 
systems will be hooked into 
phone lines to instantly alert 
police and firemen of trouble! 
whether a family is at home' 
or away.

THE LONG-HELD thesli, 
that the human brain la able | 
to develop normally even In
• starving Infant could be 
outdated, according to ra- 
Marchers attending a Boston 
symposium on mental retard 
ation convened by the Joseph 
P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation

There is a growing body of 
evidence that mental retarda 
tion U sometimes the result j 
of malnutrition, and in the 
case of premature infanta —I 
who by definition have not! 
been nourished up to a nor 
mal birth weight — the ef 
fects may be seen even in as 
well-fed a society at the U.S.

Elsewhere, three-fourths of 
the world's billion children 
are rated a* undernourished, 
with horrendous implication* 
for retardation of mental de 
velopment

Thougfc there arc countless 
type* of malnutrition, the re 
searchers reporting in Boston 
concentrated on protein-cal 
orie deficiency — an over-all 
shortage of food. Including a 
conspicuous deficit of pro 
tain.

• • •
SEND CHRISTMAS cards 

and valentines, Mother's Day, 
or sympathy messages to 
friends in Latin America — 
but don't try to win friends 
or influence people with a 
get-well greeting, gringo, or 
you will discover very quick 
ly that you have been scratch 
ed from every iocial invita 
tion list aouth of the border.

That's the word from Hall 
mark Cards, whose recently 
formed division. Hallmark In 
ternational, has been making 
some marketing studies of 
our neighbors in the southern 
hemisphere.

The reason is the differ 
ence in temperament of the 
Latin American. There, poo- 
pie take time to visit skk 
friends. A get-well card, how 
ever well-intentioned, is con 
sidered Insulting, according 
to C K Goodman, president

of the international company that also ran serve whose cards are now being'chair and as a stroller
sold In 75 countries. rRolly" has a .... . -—„....,-_..._.. „ ..„„. _.._ A CAR SEAT for toddlers chromeplated tubular steel, dow ventilator manufactured Itions, even gale-force winds.!containing 10 holes to everyi channels behind the extrusion

a baby and a leatherette seat and | in England is said to provide Consists of a simple aluml- sL\ inches of ventilator. A! in an offset position. They an The backrest. Can be folded fora consistently even flow of air num extrusion about fo u r plastic segment with an equal connected by narrow ducfcf n me of storage purpose;; . .A win-jinto a room under all condl-'inches deep and of any length,! number of holes si Idea into which break up the air cur 
rent.

- Vop '10009° in CASH in SAFEWAY'S
NEW and 
EXCITING

NEW GAMES • NEW SLIPS • NEW CASH PRIZES
Wecenf Winners in "BONUS 8/NGO" GAME!

*50O 
WinnerSpaghetti 

Macaroni

Alma Palchevsky, Glendale
Howell Murphy, Pasadena
Edwin G. Martin, Yorba Linda
James A. O'Hara, Redondo Beach
Ann Marie Ferrelli, Inglewood
Penny Lowry, Oange
Mrs. Ann Wengan, Fullerton
Donna CHirth, Long Beach
Catherine R.Ferguson, Los Angeles
K. Sobelis, South Gate
Mrs. Eleanor Johns, Santa Susana

CLIP
AND

SAVE
THIS 

COUPON

NO OBLIGATION! 
Nothing to Buy!

tick WMk »• will prM •«•

rltiil black UH.r M • •!•;• 
ptftr tk« Prvtrtni 92 6in« 
l.lu.. IrH.r <i<4 NgmWr •> 
tfc«y • !>?••' •• xctl •»•«.
».p.r Mi. Sli..

NM»t IMH
<J**rr,,'f'.'l *«

Whole Ham 
or Butt Cut**- 59°

S3S7S
PHIZ! SLIP

PMOO MAM «•!

Cragmont 
Beverages

Sii ddieioui fUvori in diet pick, fwtlv* de 
licious iUvort in r«jul«r pick. Sleek up «f 
todiy'i Low, Low Pried

Fresh, Cuf-Up

FRYERS 
35'

Bone/ess Chuck

Beef Roast 
.69

GoUtf Corw* Don
F* I cracM |nin d*t
to mtki thM wwtatf
l"d mart twxffi. Ib.

IBM (Ma M Ontk RoAK

Hoinwl Black Ukl, Uci's |«w«
or ftrmti Jofin Mb. 73c 1-lb. phq.Sliced Bacon 

Lean Ground Chuck 
Fresh Pork Roast 
All-Meat Franks

Fr.ifc

Picnic Styl* 
Shoulder Cut

Ln«Vi *r

Ib.

1*.

69 59' 
49' 
59'

Lunch Meat ",'!^r X'39< 
T-Bone Steak e0̂ * *.T* 
Center Chuck Steak , b 59* 
Smoked Tongue M;c.:r* ,89*

Fresh Beef Hearts 
Pork Steaks ir1̂  
Corned Beef KS?7i.r 
Perch Fillets ĉ

- 59<

MRS. WRIGHTS FRESH

Pound Cake
You/1 

CAe/c

Fresh Bread ;2 .O7c Fresh Kuchen OQcSh/lrk •lltMfmllk iMf M. W» Mr* WrltM'« R..p».rry t« W g

FAMOUS BRAND BUYS.'

Pear Halves 
Tip Top Drinks ttr 10 IT $1» 
Rcfricd Beans E£ 4^*100 
Dr. Ross Dog Food 7'±$100

Kleenex Tissues
TM fh FiaU Tint

layer Cake Mixes 
Biscuit Mix
lucerne Salads HF*^ 
Allsweet Margarine 
Del Monte Green Peas

C^eStow. 
•r CWTO* R«bl«.

2c Off L«ka< 
Cr*«my-Sm««rii

3
4

$]00 

$|00

MMt MfMHv* •» S.«M«y 
StwM I* IM ,A*f •'•I. V». 
>>t> <W Or4.(. CM>ti..

Ni RNWM KM Bftit u 
•ito* S*)M to

U.S. No. 1 Idaho Russef

Potatoes
leul lot fryinf n __ iMhnf — M topsBananas )WB^ T°^"
«itk Buttof
— U mrani •. IMtt 
ttum DHMJ w red!

Ruby Grapefruit 5 ^ 59« Oranges 3E2T
Watermelons £ft Wfc£ 10« Head Lettuce -fflT
Asparagus I£? ». 29* Mushrooms

..^19*
l-lta. 4A« 
f«r JT*

CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCE • PACIFIC COAST HWY. and NARBONNE • TORRANCE and ANZA, TORRANCEAll 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles County Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers


